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T he following recommended practices were 
developed by the AORN Recommended Prac-
tices Committee and have been approved by 

the AORN Board of Directors. They were presented 
as proposed recommendations for comments by 
members and others. They are effective January 1, 
2009. These recommended practices are intended as 
achievable recommendations representing what is 
believed to be an optimal level of practice. Policies 
and procedures will reflect variations in practice set-
tings and/or clinical situations that determine the 
degree to which the recommended practices can be 
implemented. AORN recognizes the various settings 
in which perioperative nurses practice. These recom-
mended practices are intended as guidelines adapt-
able to various practice settings. These practice set-
tings include traditional operating rooms, ambulatory 
surgery centers, physician’s offices, cardiac catheter-
ization laboratories, endoscopy suites, radiology 
departments, and all other areas where surgery may 
be performed.

Purpose
These recommended practices provide guidance for 
achieving safe and effective high-level disinfection 
(HLD) of reusable instruments and equipment. Care 
and cleaning of flexible endoscopes is outside the 
scope of these recommended practices. Refer to the 
AORN “Recommended practices for cleaning and 
processing endoscopes and endoscope accessories.”

Recommendation I

Items to be reprocessed should be categorized as critical, 
semicritical, and noncritical.

The Spaulding classification system, developed by 
Earle Spaulding in 1968, has withstood the passage 
of time and continues to be used today by infection 
preventionists and others to determine the correct 
processing methods for preparing instruments and 
other items for patient use. According to the Spauld-
ing system, the level of processing required is based 
on the nature of the item requiring processing and 
the manner in which it is to be used (Table 1).1-5

I.a. Items that enter sterile tissue or the vascular 
system are categorized as critical and should 
be sterile when used. Sterility may be 
achieved by physical or chemical processes.1,5-9

When critical items are contaminated with 
microorganisms, including bacterial spores, 
the risk of infection is substantial.2,10-12 Exam-
ples of critical items include, but are not lim-
ited to,

surgical instruments;

cutting endoscopic accessories that break 
the mucosal barrier;
endoscopes used in sterile body cavities;
cardiac, vascular, and urinary catheters;
implants;
needles; and
ultrasound probes used in sterile body 
cavities.

I.b. Items that come in contact with nonintact skin 
or mucous membranes are considered semi-
critical and should receive a minimum of 
high-level disinfection.1,5-9,13

Intact mucous membranes generally pro-
vide a barrier to common bacterial spores but 
not to organisms such as tubercle bacilli and 
viruses.2,11 Examples of semicritical items 
include, but are not limited to,

vaginal and rectal probes, even when 
sheaths are used;
respiratory therapy equipment;
anesthesia equipment;
bronchoscopes; and
gastrointestinal endoscopes and accessories.

I.b.1. Semicritical devices contaminated or 
potentially contaminated with hepatitis B 
virus (HBV), hepatitis C virus (HCV), HIV, 
multi-drug resistant bacteria, or Mycobac-
terium tuberculosis (TB) should receive a 
minimum of high-level disinfection.2

Literature has supported and research 
has demonstrated that high-level disinfec-
tants inactivate these and other pathogens 
that may contaminate semicritical 
devices.3,6,10,14-22 The practice of using HLD 
is consistent with standard precautions, 
which presume that all patients poten-
tially are infected.2

I.c. Items that contact only intact skin are catego-
rized as noncritical items and should receive 
intermediate-level disinfection, low-level dis-
infection, or cleaning.1,5-9

Intact skin acts as an effective barrier to 
most organisms.2 Examples of noncritical 
items include, but are not limited to,

tourniquets and blood pressure cuffs,
linens,
Mayo stands, and
other OR furnishings.

Recommendation II

Items should be thoroughly cleaned and decontaminated 
before high-level disinfection.10

Recommended Practices for  
High-Level Disinfection
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Table 1.  Spaulding ClaSSifiCaTion SySTem1-7

Device category/ 
classification

Level of disinfection Effectiveness of  
method

Examples

Critical 
Items that come in con-
tact with the blood-
stream or sterile body 
tissues

Sterilization
Examples: saturated steam, ethylene oxide, dry 
heat, ozone, low-temperature hydrogen peroxide 
gas plasma, glutaraldehyde-based formulations, 
peracetic acid, stabilized hydrogen peroxide 6% 

Chemical sterilants
Examples: glutaraldehyde-based formulations, per-
acetic acid, stabilized hydrogen peroxide 6%, wet 
pasteurization, sodium hypochlorite

Sterilization kills all 
microbial life, including 
pathogenic and non-
pathogenic micro-
organisms and spores.

• surgical instruments
•  acupuncture needles
• foot care instruments
• implants
• cardiac and urinary 

catheters
• endoscope accesso-

ries that penetrate the 
mucosal barrier

Semicritical 
Items that come in con-
tact with mucous mem-
branes or non-intact 
skin

High-level disinfection
Use when sterilization is not possible.
Examples: glutaraldehyde-based formulations, per-
acetic acid, stabilized hydrogen  peroxide 6%, wet 
pasteurization, sodium hypochlorite

High-level disinfection 
kills all microorganisms 
but not necessarily a 
large number of bacterial 
spores.

• scopes (eg, broncho-
scopes, colonoscopes, 
and similar scopes)

• laryngoscope handles 
and blades, 

• reusable peak flow 
meters

• vaginal and rectal 
probes

• cryosurgical 
instruments

• thermometers

Noncritical 
Items that come in con-
tact with intact skin and 
those exposed to blood 
or other potentially infec-
tious material

Intermediate-level disinfection
Use an EPA-registered hospital disinfectant with 
label claim for tuberculocidal activity. 
Examples: chlorine-based products, phenolics

Intermediate-level disin-
fection kills viruses, 
myco bacteria, fungi, and 
vegetative bacteria but 
not bacterial spores.

• skin probes
• blood pressure cuffs
• pneumatic tourniquet 

cuffs
• hydrotherapy tanks
• examination tables

 
Items that do not come 
in contact with the 
patient’s skin and have 
not been exposed to 
blood or other poten-
tially infectious material

Low-level disinfection
Use an EPA-registered hospital disinfectant without 
label claim for tuberculocidal activity. 
Examples: chlorine-based products, phenolics,  
quaternary ammonium compounds, hydrogen perox-
ide (approximately 3%), iodophors, 70% to 90% 
alcohol

Low-level disinfection 
kills vegetative forms of 
bacteria, some fungi, and 
lipid viruses but cannot 
be relied on to destroy 
myco bacteria, bacterial 
endospores, or nonlipid 
viruses.

• stethoscopes
•  dishes
• scales
• furniture
• bed pans
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Cleaning and decontamination are the initial and most 
critical steps in breaking the chain of disease transmis-
sion. Debris, blood, mucous, fat, tissue, and organic 
matter will interfere with the action of the disinfectant. 
Microbial biofilms (ie, collections of bacteria and fungi 
existing in a multicellular matrix) adhere to each other 
or to medical devices, particularly those with lumens, 
where they affect tissues adjacent to virtually any med-
ical device. Biofilms are difficult to remove and may 
serve as sources of bacterial toxin that can affect 
remote locations in the body. Friction and oxidizing 
chemicals must be used to remove biofilms. Initiating 
cleaning immediately after use reduces or eliminates 
the growth of biofilm-forming microorganisms.10,23-43

II.a. Appropriate personal protective equipment 
(PPE) should be worn during cleaning and 
decontamination.6,22,44

Personal protective equipment protects the 
worker from hazardous chemicals and exposure 
to blood and other potentially infectious 
materials.

II.a.1. Personnel should wear PPE that may 
include, but is not limited to,
• 100% nitrile rubber or 100% butyl rubber 

gloves when handling glutaraldehyde 
(polyvinyl chloride [PVC] gloves are not 
recommended because they absorb 
glutaraldehyde)18;

• less than 100% nitrile or butyl rubber 
gloves for handling all other HLD solu-
tions except glutaraldehyde; 

• protective eyewear (eg, goggles, face 
shields); 

• masks (ie, to prevent contact with skin 
and not inhalation of fumes); and 

• moisture-repellent or splash-proof skin 
protection (eg, gowns, jumpsuits, 
aprons).45

Chemical disinfectants can irritate or stain 
skin and mucous membranes.46,47 Use of pro-
tective apparel decreases the potential for 
exposure to the chemical agent.48

II.b. Soiled instruments and devices should be han-
dled using PPE and transported in a contained, 
covered, and secure manner to the point of 
decontamination and processing.22

These practices prevent environmental con-
tamination and protect employees from blood-
borne pathogen exposure.

II.c. Meticulous cleaning and decontamination 
should precede high-level disinfection.

Adherence to a written cleaning protocol 
results in consistency of practice and facilitates 
the disinfection process.6,12,22,44,49,50 According to the 
US Food and Drug Administration (FDA), manu-
facturers are obliged to provide users with ade-
quate instructions for the safe and effective use of 
an instrument or device, including methods to 
clean and disinfect or sterilize the item if it is 
marked as reusable.51,52

II.c.1. Particular attention should be given to com-
plex medical devices with multiple pieces 
(eg, endoscopes, robotic devices) that have 
crevices, joints, lumens, ports, and channels 
because they are difficult to clean.12

II.d. Instruments to be disinfected should be cleaned 
according to AORN’s “Recommended practices 
for cleaning and care of surgical instruments 
and powered equipment”49 and “Recommended 
practices for cleaning and processing flexible 
endoscopes and endoscope accessories.”53

Adherence to a written cleaning protocol 
results in consistency of practice and facilitates 
the disinfection process.12,22,49

II.e. High-level disinfection should not be used for 
items exposed to prions. Refer to the AORN 
“Recommended practices for sterilization in the 
perioperative practice setting.”15,49,53-55

Prions present unique infection prevention 
and control challenges. Prions are proteinaceous, 
infectious agents containing no DNA or RNA and 
may be transmitted iatrogenically by direct inocu-
lation. Prions cause transmissible spongiform 
encephalopathies (TSE), including Creutzfeldt-
Jakob disease (CJD) and variant Creutzfeldt-Jakob 
disease (vCJD).  Prions are resistant to traditional 
chemical and physical decontamination meth-
ods. High-level disinfection does not inactivate 
prions. Critical and semicritical items or sur-
faces contaminated with the CJD agent require 
unique decontamination procedures because of 
an extremely resistant subpopulation of pri-
ons.36,49 Although some discrepancies exist 
among studies, all studies show that these pri-
ons resist normal inactivation methods.33,54,56

II.e.1. Critical and semicritical devices that come 
into contact with internal tissues of patients 
with known or suspected TSE should be 
processed using the highest level and 
method of decontamination that can be tol-
erated by the instrument.54

Many complex and expensive instru-
ments such as intracardiac monitoring 
devices, fiber-optic endoscopes, and micro-
scopes cannot be decontaminated by the 
harsh procedures recommended for the 
decontamination of critical items exposed 
to high-infectivity tissue.

II.e.2. Extended steam sterilization cycles are the 
preferred method of inactivating resistant 
prions on critical and semicritical devices. 
Effective exposure inactivation parameters 
for gravity displacement are 30 minutes at 
131° C (268° F) and 18 minutes at 134° C to 
138° C (273° F to 280° F) for dynamic-air 
removal.2 Critical and noncritical items 
used in low-infectivity tissue (eg, intestines) 
do not have to be incinerated.54

II.e.3. Disposable endoscopic accessories should 
be used whenever possible when there is a 
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patient with known or suspected TSE 
infectivity.

Prions are highly resistant to chemical 
and physical processes that normally inacti-
vate microorganisms. The risk of transfer-
ring prion protein is greatest in cases that 
manipulate high-risk tissue (ie, brain, dura 
matter, cornea). Few reports have revealed 
transmission of spongiform encephalo pathy 
from endoscopic procedures; however, iat-
rogenic transmission of the disease has cata-
strophic consequences that warrants conser-
vative treatment of accessories.39,57

II.e.4. Disposable cover sheets should be used 
whenever possible to avoid environmental 
contamination of noncritical items.54

Transmissible spongiform encephalo-
pathy infectivity persists for long periods 
on work surfaces, although they have not 
been implicated in iatrogenic transmission.

II.e.5. Noncritical patient care items and surfaces 
should be disinfected with double-strength 
sodium hydroxide solution (2N NaOH) or 
undiluted sodium hypochlorite for one 
hour and rinsed with water. Sodium hypo-
chlorite may be corrosive to some surfaces.57

Noncritical patient care items and sur-
faces have not been implicated in disease 
transmission.2

Recommendation III

Pasteurization may be used to achieve thermal high-level 
disinfection.

Pasteurization is a heat-automated high-level disinfec-
tion process that employs time and heat (ie, 160° F to 
170° F [21.7° C to 25° C] for 30 minutes) for HLD of 
heat-sensitive semicritical patient care items. Pasteuri-
zation destroys all microorganisms except high num-
bers of bacterial spores.15 The process originally devel-
oped by Louis Pasteur consists of heating milk, wine, or 
other liquids to between 140° F and 212° F (60° C to 
100° C) for approximately 30 minutes to kill or signifi-
cantly reduce the number of pathogenic and spoilage 
organisms.

III.a. Items to be high-level disinfected using pasteur-
ization should be placed inside the washer/ 
pasteurizer chamber according to the manufac-
turer’s written instructions.

Medical washer/pasteurizers have wash, 
rinse, and pasteurization cycles. The wash cycle 
is accomplished either through a horizontal agi-
tation method or a vertical rotational method, 
depending on the manufacturer’s specifications, 
using warm water and detergent cleaning solu-
tion. The length of this cycle is determined by 
the manufacturer’s written instructions. At the 
conclusion of the wash and rinse cycles, the 
tank automatically drains in preparation for the 
pasteurization cycle. Pasteurization is achieved 

by immersing all devices in a hot water bath 
heated to 140° F to 212° F (60° C to 100° C) and 
held for 30 minutes. 58 Medical washer 
/pasteurizers may offer quality assurance data 
recorders that document the temperature of the 
pasteurizing bath and cycle time.

Recommendation IV

An FDA-cleared agent should be used to achieve chemical high-
level disinfection of medical devices.

The FDA has primary responsibility for premarket 
review of safety and efficacy requirements for liquid 
chemical germicides intended for use on critical and 
semicritical devices.59 A list of products that have been 
cleared for marketing by the FDA can be found on the 
web site of the FDA Center for Devices and Radiologi-
cal Health (CDRH).17

IV.a. Products selected for chemical disinfection 
should be efficacious and compatible with the 
materials or items to be disinfected. Many disin-
fectants are used in the practice setting (eg, glu-
taraldehyde, stabilized  hydrogen peroxide, per-
acetic acid, ortho-phthal aldehyde [OPA]). These 
agents are not interchangeable.48

Devices may be damaged by these chemicals. 
The use of incompatible chemicals can damage 
the surfaces of the instrument, causing corro-
sion, scratches, and other surface irregularities. 
This damage can create a challenge for cleaning 
and high-level disinfection, interfere with the 
proper function, and reduce the life and cos-
metic appearance of the device.

IV.a.1. Factors that influence the efficacy of a 
chemical agent include, but may not be lim-
ited to,
• organic load present on the items to be 

disinfected; 
• t y p e  a n d  l e v e l  o f  m i c r o b i a l 

contamination; 
• precleaning, rinsing, and drying of the 

items;
• active ingredients of the chemical agent; 
• concentration of the chemical agent; 
• exposure time to the chemical agent; 
• physical configuration of the item; 
• temperature and pH of the chemical 

agent; 
• inorganic matter present; 
• water hardness; and 
• presence of surfactants.

IV.a.2. An ideal high-level disinfectant should
• possess a broad spectrum of antimicro-

bial effectiveness,
• demonstrate rapid activity,
• possess material compatibility, 
• be nontoxic, 
• be odorless,
• have no disposal restrictions, 
• possess prolonged reuse and shelf life, 
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• be easy to use, 
• demonstrate resistance to organic 

material, 
• be able to be monitored for concentra-

tion, and 
• be cost effective.17

Emerging pathogens such as Cryptospo-
ridium parvum, human papilloma virus, 
rotavirus, Norwalk virus, Helico bacter 
pylori, Escherichia coli 0157:H7, multidrug-
resistant bacteria, nontuberculous mycobac-
teria (M chelonae), and  prions are a growing 
concern for members of the public and infec-
tion preventionists. The susceptibility of 
each of these pathogens has been studied, 
and with the exception of C parvum and pri-
ons, all are susceptible to available chemical 
disinfectants and chemical sterilants.21,46  
Glutaraldehyde-resistant strains of M  
chelonae have been isolated in some auto-
mated endoscope reprocessors but have been 
found to be sensitive to other high-level dis-
infectants such as ortho-phthalaldehyde.38,47

IV.a.3. FDA-approved high-level disinfectant liq-
uid chemical agents should be used accord-
ing to workload requirements, instrumenta-
tion characteristics, and workplace design 
(Table 2). Note: A full and comprehensive 
list of high-level disinfectant solutions and 
contact conditions is available from the 
FDA.

IV.a.4. High-level disinfection should occur at 
appropriate temperature, contact time, and 
length of use following solution activation. 
Table 2 provides FDA-approved chemicals 
for HLD with recommended conditions for 
use.2,16,17,27,46,51,56,60,61

Improper use of cleaners and disinfec-
tants can cause contamination and lead to 
outbreaks.62

IV.b. Chemical high-level disinfection should be 
achieved by immersing an item for specified 
contact conditions (ie, period of time, tempera-
ture, concentration) in a chemical agent (also 
called a chemical germicide) that has been 
cleared by the FDA as a high-level disinfectant.

Disease transmission can result from 
improper selection and/or use of disinfecting 
agents.

IV.c. Manufacturers’ written instructions should be 
followed when preparing disinfectant solutions, 
calculating expiration dates, and labeling solu-
tion soaking containers.

The appropriate conditions for use are pro-
vided on solution container labels. Labels indi-
cate clearly the appropriate time for discarding 
solutions that may no longer be effective. Most 
chemical disinfectants are effective for only a 
specific period of time.36

IV.c.1. Manufacturers’ written instructions about 
the type of container used should be 
followed.

The correct container ensures that no 
inter action occurs between the container 
and the act ive  ingredients  of  the 
disinfectant.36

IV.c.2. A test strip or other FDA-cleared testing 
device specific for the disinfectant and min-
imum effective concentration of the active 
ingredient should be used for monitoring 
solution potency prior to each use.36,51

The test strip expiration date should be 
checked before use.

IV.c.3. If a solution falls below its minimum effec-
tive concentration, it should be discarded, 
even if the designated expiration date has 
not been reached.

High-level disinfection solution potency 
cannot be guaranteed when the solution falls 
below the minimum effective concentration.

IV.d. Items to be chemically disinfected should be 
cleaned and completely immersed in the disin-
fectant solution according to device and HLD 
solution manufacturers’ written instructions 
and consistent with established infection con-
trol practice.

Total immersion permits contact of all sur-
faces. Perfusion of the disinfectant into all chan-
nels eliminates air pockets and ensures contact 
with internal channels.

IV.e. Lumens and ports should be flushed and filled 
with the disinfectant and the entire item com-
pletely immersed for the designated exposure 
time.

Disinfection of all surfaces can be achieved 
only if all surfaces of the items are clean and in 
constant contact with the disinfecting solution. 
Flushing lumens and ports eliminates air pock-
ets and facilitates contact of the disinfectant 
with internal channels.2,12,21

IV.f. The automated endoscopic reprocessor (AER) 
manufacturer’s written instructions should be 
congruent with the endoscope manufacturer’s 
written instructions when an AER is used for 
high-level disinfection, or the endoscope should 
not be processed in the AER.

Device-specific instructions ensure adequate 
function of the reprocessing equipment and pre-
vent damage to the scope.6

IV.g. After being exposed to the disinfectant solution 
for the required exposure time, critical and 
semicritical items should be thoroughly rinsed 
with water according to the manufacturer’s writ-
ten instructions.

Rinsing removes toxic and irritating residues 
that can result in tissue damage or staining.7,63 
Rinsing critical and semicritical items with sterile 
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Table 2.  uSe of fda-approved ChemiCal agenTS for high-level diSinfeCTion (hld)1-5

NOTE: This is not intended to be a comprehensive list of all HLD products. Manufacturers’ directions for use should be followed.
HLD chemical Advantages Disadvantages Concentration Contact time/Conditions

Peracetic acid (PA) 
and hydrogen per-
oxide solutions

No activation required. 
Odor or irritation not 
significant.

Concerns regarding compatibility 
with materials (eg, lead, brass, 
copper, zinc) and both cosmetic 
and functional damage. Limited 
clinical use . Pot-ential for eye 
and skin damage.

0.08% PA and 1.0% 
hydrogen peroxide

0.23% PA and 7.35% 
hydrogen peroxide

25 min contact time at 
20° C (68° F); 14 days 
maximum reuse

15 min contact time at 
20° C (68° F); 14 days 
maximum reuse

Glutaraldehyde 
 solutions

Numerous published 
studies of use. Relatively 
inexpensive. Excellent 
compatibility with 
materials.

Respiratory irritation from glutar-
aldehyde vapor. Pungent and 
irritating odor. Relatively slow 
mycobactericidal activity. Coag-
ulates blood and fixes tissue to 
surfaces. Allergic contact 
dermatitis.

2.5% glutaraldehyde 
automated endoscopic 
reprocessor (AER)

1.12% glutaraldehyde 
and 1.93% phenol

5.0 min at 35° C (95° F); 
28 days maximum reuse

20 min contact time at 
25° C (77° F); 14 days 
maximum reuse

Hydrogen peroxide No activation required. 
May enhance removal of 
organic material and 
organisms. No disposal 
issues. No odor or 
 irritation issues. Does not 
 coagulate blood or fix tis-
sues to surfaces. Inacti-
vates Crypto sporidium. Pub-
lished studies of use.

Concerns regarding compatibil-
ity with materials (eg, brass, 
zinc, copper, nickel 
/silver plating) and both  
cosmetic and functional dam-
age. Serious eye damage with 
contact.

7.5% hydrogen 
 peroxide

30 min contact time at 
20° C (68° F); 21 days 
maximum reuse

Ortho-phthalalde-
hyde

Fast-acting high-level dis-
infectant. No activation 
required. Odor not signifi-
cant. Claim of excellent 
compatibility with materi-
als. Claim of not coagulat-
ing blood or fixing tissues 
to surfaces.

Stains protein gray (eg, skin, 
mucous membranes, clothing, 
environmental surfaces). More 
expensive than glutaraldehyde. 
Eye irritation with contact. Slow 
sporicidal activity. Repeated 
exposure may result in hyper-
sensitivity in some patients with 
bladder cancer.

5.75% ortho-  
phthal aldehyde

0.55% ortho- 
phthalaldehyde manual 
 processing AER

5 min at 50º C (122° F); 
single use

12 min at 20° C (68° F); 14 
days maximum reuse 

5 min at 25° C (77° F); 14 
days maximum reuse

Peracetic acid
Indication for steriliza-
tion only

Environmentally friendly 
by-products (ie, acetic 
acid, oxygen, and water). 
Fully automated. Single-
use  system eliminates 
need for concentration 
testing. Standardized 
cycle. May enhance 
removal of organic mate-
rial and endotoxins. No 
adverse health effects to 
operators under normal 
operating conditions.

Potential incompatibility with 
materials (eg, aluminum anodized 
coating becomes dull). Used for 
immersible instruments only. Bio-
logical indicator may not be suit-
able for routine monitoring. Only 
one endoscope or a small num-
ber of instruments can be pro-
cessed in a cycle. More expen-
sive (eg, endoscope repairs, 
operating costs, purchase costs) 
than high-level disinfection. Seri-
ous eye and skin damage after 
contact with concentrated solu-
tion. Point-of-use system; cannot 
save sterilized items for later use 
or storage.

0.2% peracetic acid rapid sterilization cycle 
time (30 to 45 min)

low-temperature (50° C to 
55° C [122° F to 131° F]) 
liquid-immersion steriliza-
tion; single use
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water prevents potential recontamination that 
could result from tap water.2,6,9,15,25

Recommendation V

HLD items should be protected from contamination until the 
item is delivered to the point of use.

Use of aseptic technique will protect the items from 
being contaminated before patient use.2,6,36,59

V.a. High-level disinfected items should be trans-
ported to the point of use using a technique that 
does not result in recontamination of the instru-
ment (eg, aseptic technique).

Performance of hand hygiene, donning gloves 
to handle HLD items, and transferring immedi-
ately to point of use following processing are 
examples  of  pract ices  that  minimize 
recontamination.

V.b. High-level disinfected items should be processed 
immediately before use. Flexible endoscopes 
should be cleaned, high-level disinfected, and 
stored according to the “Recommended practices 
for cleaning and processing flexible endoscopes 
and endoscope accessories.36,53

HLD devices that cannot be placed in appro-
priate barrier materials are prone to recontami-
nation when stored.

Recommendation VI

Health care organizations should provide a safe environment for 
personnel who are using chemical disinfectants.

Health care organizations are responsible for providing 
a safe work and patient care environment. Patients, 
visitors, and health care workers should be protected 
from injuries and illnesses caused by hazardous chem-
icals used in the facility.

VI.a. When handling chemical disinfectants, person-
nel should wear protective apparel that may 
include, but is not limited to,

100% nitrile rubber or 100% butyl rubber 
gloves when handling glutaraldehyde (poly- 
vinyl chloride [PVC] gloves are not recom-
mended because they absorb glutaraldehyde)18;
less than 100% nitrile or butyl rubber gloves 
for handling all other HLD solutions except 
glutaraldehyde; 
protective eyewear (eg, goggles, face shields); 
masks (ie, to prevent contact with skin and 
not inhalation of fumes); and 
moisture-repellent or splash-proof skin protec-
tion (eg, gowns, jumpsuits, aprons).45

Chemical disinfectants can irritate or stain 
skin and mucous membranes, cause allergic 
reactions, and may pose other health risks.46,47 
Use of protective apparel decreases the poten-
tial for exposure to the chemical agent.36

VI.b. Chemical disinfectants should be contained and 
used in well-ventilated areas.

Vapor generated from glutaraldehyde can be 
irritating to the respiratory tract and may aggra-
vate preexisting respiratory conditions. Glutar-
aldehyde should be used in well- ventilated 
areas or in freestanding or vented chemical 
fume hoods. The American Conference of Gov-
ernmental Industrial Hygienists (ACGIH) recom-
mends a ceiling limit of 0.05 parts per million 
(ppm) for occupational exposure to glutaralde-
hyde vapors. The Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration (OSHA) has established 
occupational exposure limits for several agents. 
No exposure limits have been established by 
OSHA for glutaraldehyde; however, OSHA can 
regulate exposure to glutaraldehyde and has 
recommended that the ACGIH limits be 
followed.22

VI.b.1. Chemical disinfectants should be kept in 
covered containers with tight-fitting lids 
and clearly labeled with contents and expi-
ration date.

VI.b.2. Methods (eg, transfer pumps) should be 
used to limit worker exposure during load-
ing of chemical disinfectants into auto-
mated endoscopic reprocessors.

VI.b.3. Chemical disinfectants should be used 
according to manufacturers’ written instruc-
tions and federal ,  state,  and local 
regulations.

Recommendation VII

Chemical disinfectants should be disposed of according to fed-
eral, state, and local regulations.64,65

The most stringent regulations should be followed. 
State and local regulations may be more stringent than 
those imposed at the federal level.36,66

VII.a. Personnel should know their obligations under 
state laws and local ordinances and use appro-
priate PPE when disposing of high-level 
disinfectants.

Recommendation VIII

Personnel should receive initial education and competency vali-
dation on procedures, chemicals used, and personal protection 
and should receive additional training when new equipment, 
instruments, supplies, or procedures are introduced.

Ongoing education and competency validation of peri-
operative personnel facilitates the development of 
knowledge, skills, and attitudes that affect patient and 
worker safety.8,67

VIII.a. Personnel should receive initial education on
decontamination methods;
preparation of instruments and equipment 
for high-level disinfection;
selection of cleaning agents and methods;
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proper use of cleaning agents, including an 
understanding of specific applications, 
a p p r o p r i a t e  d i l u t i o n ,  a n d  s p e c i a l 
precautions;
decontamination of specific instruments and 
equipment used within the practice setting;
procedures for decontamination of instru-
ments contaminated with prions and the effec-
tiveness of various methods of deactivation;
personal protection required during instru-
ment processing; and
exposure risk associated with chemical 
cleaning agents.22

Workers have the right to know the about the 
safe use of disinfectants and about the hazards 
in the workplace. The OSHA requires that 
employers provide hazardous material safety 
information to employees.22

VIII.b. Personnel should receive education on new 
instruments and equipment, new cleaning agents 
and methods, and new procedures.9,67-69

VIII.c. Personnel responsible for HLD should maintain 
the technical skills needed to establish and 
maintain a safe practice environment for 
patients and other staff members.

Adverse effects resulting from the exposure 
to HLD is well documented in patients and 
health care workers.70-74 Adverse effects include, 
but are not limited to,

OPA-related anaphylaxis in patients with car-
cinoma of the urinary bladder,32,56

OPA-related bronchial asthma in health care 
workers,75

glutaraldehyde-related asthma and contact 
dermatitis,76

glutaraldehyde-induced bowel injury after 
laparoscopy,77 and
toxic anterior segment syndrome with 
glutaraldehyde.78

VIII.d. Administrative personnel should ensure compe-
tency validation of personnel participating in 
decontamination and high-level disinfection of 
invasive instruments.67,79

Competency validation is an essential com-
ponent to providing safe and effective patient 
care.

VIII.e. The validation of competencies should include 
all types of instruments that the individual is 
authorized to reprocess.

Validation of competency supports demon-
stration of mastery level knowledge and skill 
required to correctly perform de contamination 
procedures.

VIII.f. Employers must provide employees with the 
information and training needed to protect 
themselves from chemical hazards in the work-
place according to federal standards.22

Employers must provide a written hazard 
communication program, hazard evaluation, 
hazardous materials inventory, materials safety 

data sheets (MSDS), labels on all containers of 
hazardous chemicals, and em ployee training.

VIII.f.1. Employee training includes an explanation of 
the standard, identification of hazards and 
health effects, location of the written hazard 
communication program and MSDS, proce-
dures to detect and measure contaminants, 
safe work practices, appropriate PPE, an 
explanation of labeling, and locations of spill 
kits and eyewash stations in accordance with 
employees’ right to know about hazards in 
the workplace.6,22

VIII.f.2. The latest version of the MSDS must be 
maintained on site and be readily accessible 
to personnel when they are in their work 
areas. Material may be available in hard 
copy and/or electronic format.22

The MSDS provides users with valuable 
information about toxicity, reactivity, required 
protective equipment and apparel, storage, and 
disposal of the material.36

Recommendation IX

Documentation should be completed to enable the identification 
of trends and demonstrate compliance with regulatory and 
accrediting agency requirements.

Documentation policies and procedures establish 
authority, responsibility, and accountability and serve 
as operational guidelines.80

IX.a. HLD processing records should be kept and 
include, but not be limited to,

the patient identifier, when applicable;
the procedure and physician;
load contents (item description, serial num-
ber if applicable);
name of the individual performing cleaning, 
disinfection, rinsing, and transport;
method of cleaning;
number or identifier of the mechanical 
decontaminator;
date and time disinfection was performed;
type of disinfectant used and lot number;
test results before each load, indicating the 
solution used was at the proper concentra-
tion (ie, MEC) and within the expiration date;
temperature of the disinfectant;
submersion time;
verification of rinsing of the disinfected item;
use of device-specific biological and chemi-
cal indicators (BI, CI) for automated peracetic 
acid processors;
testing results of insulated electrical instru-
ments; and
disposition of defective equipment.2,36,81

Some washer decontaminators have digital 
readouts or printers that facilitate recordkeeping. 
Records of washer testing provide a source of evi-
dence for review when investigating clinical 
issues, including surgical site infections.
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IX.b. Records should be maintained for a time period 
specified by the health care organization and in 
compliance with local, state, and federal 
regulations.22

Employers are required to maintain hazard-
ous communication training to ensure that 
employees are aware and knowledgeable of haz-
ardous chemical exposure and exposure 
consequences.22

Recommendation X

Policies and procedures for high-level disinfection should be 
developed using the validated instructions provided by the 
medical device manufacturers, reviewed at regular intervals, 
revised as necessary, and readily available in the practice 
setting.

Policies and procedures establish authority, responsi-
bility, and accountability and serve as operational 
guidelines. Policies and procedures also assist in the 
development of patient safety, quality assessment, and 
improvement activities. Policies and procedures are 
subject to change with the advent of new technologies.

X.a. Policies regarding high-level disinfection 
should be developed by a multidisciplinary 
team to include perioperative nurses, sterile 
processing personnel, surgeons, and infection 
preventionists.

Using a multidisciplinary team provides var-
ied input and improved ownership of policies 
and procedures. Involving surgeons in review of 
policies educates them on the expectations for 
high-level disinfection and facilitates planning 
for instrument use. The expertise of infection 
preventionists facilitates establishment of mini-
mum standards of infection control.

X.b. Policies should include, but not be limited to
review of validated manufacturers’ written 
instructions before purchase or consignment,
cleaning of instruments before initial use,
precautions to be taken when handling con-
taminated items,
precautions to be taken when handling chem-
ical agents,
frequency of AER checks,
frequency and method of evaluation of man-
ual cleaning,
criteria for identification and precautions 
taken for instruments used on patients with 
known or suspected prion disease,
documentation of high-level disinfection,
initial education and annual competency,
maintenance of material safety data sheets,
reporting exposures to bloodborne patho-
gens, and
reporting adverse events.

X.c. Introduction to and review of policies and pro-
cedures should be included in the orientation 
and ongoing education of personnel to help 

develop knowledge, skills, and attitudes that 
affect patient care and occupational safety.

Policies and procedures may guide perfor-
mance improvement activities.

X.d. Written policies and procedures should be in 
place to designate how critical and semicritical 
items are transported from the area where disin-
fection takes place to the point of use in patient 
areas.44,48,82

Recommendation XI

A quality-control program should be established for the health 
care organization in all areas where high-level disinfection is 
used.

The health care organization’s quality management 
program should evaluate high-level disinfection to 
improve patient and worker safety.52,67,79,83-85

XI.a. Quality-control programs should be docu-
mented and should include, but not be limited 
to,

orientation programs;
competency assurance;
continuing education;
quality-control checks;
investigation of adverse events, including 
outbreaks and exposures; and
monitoring of solution replacement intervals.
Quality and performance improvement func-

tions ensure that organizations design processes 
well and systematically monitor, analyze, and 
improve their outcomes.

XI.a.1. The HLD solution should be tested prior to 
each use.9,86

XI.a.2. The solution should be discarded even if it 
is within its use life if the test strip indi-
cates the solution is below the minimum 
effective concentration.36

The test strip is the only indicator that 
the solution is effective.

XI.a.3. In the event of test strip failure, items pro-
cessed with HLD solution below the mini-
mum effective concentration should be con-
sidered inadequately processed and should 
not be used until reprocessed in an accept-
able minimum effective concentration of 
high-level disinfection solution.36

XI.b. A comprehensive quality management program 
should include ongoing monitoring including 
scheduled testing of mechanical cleaning and 
AER equipment with supportive documentation.

Adequate cleaning and processing of endo-
scopes are essential to removing or destroying  
microorganisms and eliminating endotoxins.

XI.b.1. Mechanical instrument washers and AERs 
should be tested for proper functioning 
according to AORN “Recommended practices 
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for cleaning and processing flexible endo-
scopes and endoscope accessories.”53

Testing washer decontaminators and 
AERs on a regular basis verifies that the 
equipment is functioning properly or iden-
tifies an opportunity for corrective action. 
Washer-testing products are commercially 
available.

XI.b.2. Manual cleaning processes and skills 
should be evaluated when new types of 
instruments are reprocessed and at periodic 
intervals determined by the health care 
organization.

Periodic testing provides an opportunity 
to evaluate the health care worker’s under-
standing of principles and validate perfor-
mance. Manual cleaning is a learned skill 
and subject to human error. New instru-
ments can pose unique challenges when 
cleaning.

XI.b.3. Personnel should identify and respond to 
opportunities for improvement.

XI.c. Reporting mechanisms for adverse events and 
near misses related to HLD should be in place.

Systematic performance measures (ie, indica-
tors) and/or priority areas are identified as 
opportunities for improvement based on the 
functions and processes of the perioperative 
episode.87

XI.c.1. Adverse events should be reported in the 
adverse event reporting system and 
reviewed for potential opportunities for 
improvement.36

Continuous quality improvement oppor-
tunities arise from documented and struc-
tured quality processes and measures that 
can define and resolve problems.

XI.c.2. Near misses should be investigated and cor-
rective action taken to prevent serious 
adverse events.

XI.d. When investigating surgical infections, docu-
mentation of the decontamination and HLD pro-
cesses should be reviewed.6,8,9,32,39

Pathogen transmission from endoscopy has 
been associated with failure to follow cleaning 
and disinfection protocols.6,9,15

Glossary

Automated endoscope reprocessor: A unit for 
mechanical cleaning, disinfecting, and rinsing of flexi-
ble endoscopes.

Bioburden: The degree of microbial load; the number 
of viable organisms contaminating an object.

Biofilms: “A thin coating containing biologically 
active organisms, that have the ability to grow in water, 
water solutions, or in vivo, which coat the surface of 
structures (eg, teeth, inner surfaces of catheters, tubes, 
implanted or indwelling devices, instruments, other 

medical devices). Biofilms contain viable and nonviable 
microorganisms that adhere to surfaces and become 
trapped within a matrix of organic matter (eg, proteins, 
glycoproteins, carbohydrates), which prevents antimi-
crobial agents from reaching the cells.” (Source: Favero 
MS, Bond WW. Chemical disinfection of medical and 
surgical materials. In: Disinfection, Sterilization, and 
Preservation. 5th ed. Block SS, ed. Philadelphia, PA: 
Lippincott Williams & Wilkins; 2001:910-911.)

Cavitation: “A process by which high-frequency 
sound wave energy is produced in an ultrasonic cleaner 
causing microscopic bubbles to form, become unstable, 
and implode, thus creating minute vacuum areas that 
draw particles of debris off of instrument surfaces and 
from crevices in instruments.” (Source: Topical antimi-
crobial drug products for over-the-counter human use; 
tentative final monograph for health-care antiseptic drug 
products. In: Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) 21: Food 
and Drugs, Parts 333 and 369. Washington, DC: US Gov-
ernment Printing Office; 1994:31402-31453.)

Chemical disinfectant/germicide: A generic term for 
a government-registered agent that destroys microor-
ganisms. Germicides are classified as sporicides, gen-
eral disinfectants, sanitizers, and others.

Critical item: An item that has contact with the vas-
cular system or enters sterile tissue, or body cavities 
and thus poses the highest risk of transmission of 
infection.

Decontamination: A process that removes contami-
nating infectious agents and renders reusable medical 
products safe for handling.

Disinfection: A process that kills most forms of 
microorganisms on inanimate surfaces. Disinfection 
destroys pathogenic organisms (excluding bacterial 
spores) or their toxins or vectors by direct exposure to 
chemical or physical means.

Free-rinsing: Ability to be removed without leaving 
residue.

High-level disinfection: A process that kills all micro-
organisms with the exception of high numbers of bacte-
rial spores and prions. High-level disinfectants have the 
capability to inactivate the hepatitis B and C viruses, 
HIV, and Mycobacterium tuberculosis, but do not inacti-
vate the virus-like prion that causes Creutzfeld-Jakob dis-
ease. Government-registered high-level disinfection 
agents kill vegetative bacteria, tubercle bacilli, some 
spores and fungi, and lipid and nonlipid viruses, given 
appropriate concentration, submersion, and contact 
time.

Hospital disinfectant: A chemical germicide with 
label claims for effectiveness against Salmonella, 
Staphy lococcus, and Pseudomonas. Hospital disinfec-
tants may be low-, intermediate-, or high-level 
disinfectants.

Iatrogenic: A response to a medical or surgical treat-
ment, usually denoting an unfavorable response.

In vitro: Outside the living body and in an artificial 
environment.
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Intermediate-level disinfection: A process that kills 
Mycobacterium tuberculosis, vegetative bacteria, most 
viruses, and most fungi, but does not necessarily kill 
bacterial spores.

Low-level disinfection: A process by which most 
bacteria, some viruses, and some fungi are killed. This 
process cannot be relied on to kill resistant microor-
ganisms such as Mycobacterium tuberculosis or bacte-
rial spores.

Minimum effective concentration: The minimum 
concentration of a liquid chemical germicide that 
achieves the claimed microbicidal activity as deter-
mined by dose-response testing.

Nidus; (pl) nidi: A focus of infection; or the coales-
cence of small particles that is the beginning of a solid 
deposit.

Pasteurization: “A process originally developed by 
Louis Pasteur of heating milk, wine, or other liquids to 
between 140° F and 212° F (60° C to 100° C) for approxi-
mately 30 minutes to kill or significantly reduce the 
number of pathogenic and spoilage organisms” (Source: 
Block SS. Definition of terms. In: Disinfection, Steriliza-
tion, and Preservation. 5th ed. Block SS, ed. Philadel-
phia, PA: Lippincott Williams & Wilkins; 2001:19-28.) A 
process that employs time and heat (ie, 160° F to 170° F 
[71.1° C to 76.7° C] for 30 minutes) for high-level disin-
fection. The intensity of heat and duration of exposure 
must be determined by the manufacturer of the pasteuri-
zation unit and the manufacturer of the product or 
device to be cleaned.

Personal protective equipment (PPE): Specialized 
equipment or clothing for eyes, face, head, body, and 
extremities; protective clothing; respiratory devices; 
and protective shields and barriers designed to protect 
the worker from injury or exposure to a patient’s blood, 
tissue, or body fluids. Used by health care workers and 
others whenever necessary to protect themselves from 
the hazards of processes or environments, chemical 
hazards, or mechanical irritants encountered in a man-
ner capable of causing injury or impairment in the 
function of any part of the body through absorption, 
inhalation, or physical contact.

Sterilization: Processes by which all microbial life, 
including pathogenic and nonpathogenic microorgan-
isms, and spores, is killed.
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